Caffeine disposition in the pregnant rabbit. II. Fetal distribution of caffeine and paraxanthine during chronic maternal caffeine administration.
Twenty-three New Zealand White rabbits received a continuous intravenous infusion of caffeine during gestation. The amniotic fluid/maternal plasma concentration ratio was higher for caffeine than for its major metabolite, paraxanthine, throughout gestation, and increased near term for both compounds. Both compounds distributed nearly homogeneously to fluids and tissues of the 29-day fetus, with mean fetal/maternal concentration ratios of 0.7 for paraxanthine and 0.9 for caffeine. The free fraction of caffeine was constant during gestation (about 0.8), while that of paraxanthine increased from 0.25 to 0.4. Similar results were observed in 3 Dutch Belted rabbits given caffeine in their drinking water and sacrificed at 29 days of gestation.